KidneyCAN’s mission is to accelerate cures for kidney cancer. When you give to KidneyCAN, you make a difference in the lives of kidney cancer patients across the US and around the world.

Our Year in Review 2021

3rd Annual Kidney Cancer Research Summit KCRS21

FEBRUARY 23
Following ASCO GU21, brought patients together with leading researchers at a Town Hall “The Latest News in Kidney Cancer Research”

104 in-person attendees
667 virtual registrants from 40 countries around the world with 9 industry partners

IKCC Global Summit: Strengthening Patient Support Programs SEPTEMBER 25

Ralph’s Rocky Run OCTOBER 8

First KidneyCAN Town Hall Looking Back. Looking Forward.
Patients learned about recent breakthroughs and treatments on the horizon.

District Days: August 9-10
120 advocates 37 states 164 congressional meetings

Published 6 newsletters filled with research updates & community spotlight features

Presented at the Seattle Cancer Care Alliance (SCCA) Kidney Cancer Patient and Caregiver Education Symposium JULY 17

Looking Back. Looking Forward.
Patients learned about recent breakthroughs and treatments on the horizon.

Patient Education & Outreach

NATIONAL FOUNDATION.
KidneyCAN partnered with NKF for a 3-part Facebook Live video series on mental health, recovery after kidney cancer treatment, and clinical trials.

MAY – JUNE – AUGUST

13th Annual DF/HCC Kidney Cancer Symposium OCTOBER 22
Presented at patient-centered event to share research & empower patients to advocate.

First KidneyCAN Town Hall
Looking Back. Looking Forward.
Patients learned about recent breakthroughs and treatments on the horizon.

Awareness & Advocacy

March Campaign: Kidney Cancer Awareness Month

WORLD KIDNEY CANCER DAY “We need to talk about our feelings” JUNE 17

1100+ followers on Twitter

Published 6 newsletters filled with research updates & community spotlight features

KidneyCAN YouTube channel grew to include 90+ research and patient education videos

KidneyCAN rebrand and new website launched

Immunology leaders Dr. Gordon Freeman and Dr. Arlene Sharpe kicked off KCRS21 with a Fireside Chat.

Advocated for $50 million for kidney cancer research line item in DoD Bill

District Days: August 9-10
120 advocates 37 states 164 congressional meetings

Spring Kidney Cancer Advocacy Days MARCH 8–9
137 advocates 38 states 162 meetings